
TELEPHONES�

�

Rectory� 631�0691�

�

Sacramental Emergency� 616�243�7566�

�

BAPTISMAL PREPARATION �

�

Please contact rectory to make arrangements �

�

�

MARRIAGE �

�

Arrange at least six months beforehand. Archdiocese requires Preparat ion Program. �

�

PASTORAL CARE OF THE SICK �

�

Please contact the Rectory if  you know shut� ins in need of the Sacraments. �

REV. PHILIP KRILL �

Pastor �

616 �243 �7566�pk4mary@gmai l .com �

�

�

DEACON RON HOLMES �

Deacon:  �

314 �631 �0691 �

�

MRS. KAREN WOOD �

Business Manager:   314 �605 �2101 �

�

MRS. LAURA WELLS �

Par ish School of  Rel ig ion Director �

314 �799 �5304 �

�

MR. MICHAEL TOOLEY �

Music Coord inator:   314 �497 �6013 �

�

�

SAINT VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY �

314 �289 �6101 Voicemai l  #2222 �

We, the members of Saint Andrew Parish, are a local 

manifestation of the Kingdom of God, celebrating the 

presence of the risen Christ in our midst through the 

sacraments. We are called by God to live the Gospel of 

Love in unity and proclaim it to the entire world. 

ST. ANDREW 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 

CHOIR REHEARSAL SUNDAY�

8:15 a.m. in Church�

WEB SITE: http://saintandrewlemay.org/�

309 W. Hoffmeister Avenue, St. Louis, M0. 63125�

MASSES:�

Monday Thru Thursday     � 7:30 a.m.  (Chapel)�

Saturday                          � 4:00 p.m.  (Church)�

Sunday                     �   9:00 a.m.  (Church)�

�

COMMUNION SERVICE       Friday , 7:30 a.m. (Chapel)�

�

EUCHARSTIC �

ADORATION �  Thursday 8 am�7p.m.  Church)�

�

CONFESSIONS        Saturdays: 3:00 �3:45 p.m. (Church)�



�

�

�

�

�

�

 For the Month of May:   $ 20,176.25�

Then he took a cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them and they all drank 

from it.” �� MARK 14:23�

Jesus, the perfect steward, gave thanks, just before He gave Himself up 

for us, completely for our salvation.� He offers us the same chance to 

drink from His cup.� In the bread and wine, we meet Christ personal-

ly.� If we follow Him, drinking from His cup means our own self�

sacrifice, using all of our gifts for the benefit of others and to do His 

work on earth.�



Toni Abele�Judith 

Burkart�Virginia 

Burton�Barbara 

Chitwood�Mary 

DeMay�Louise 

Dempsey�Kathy 

Dobson�Helen Emberton�Marie Faulkner�Terry Fitzgerald� 

Irene Froidl�Gale & Donna Gordon�Denise Hake�Carl 

Hendrickson�Mary Klostermann�Mary Lou Lonati�Elinora 

Mayor�Jan Morelli �Tom Parkin, Sr. �Grace Monti Phil-

lips�LaVerne Racz�Larry Schraut�Blossom Singer�Glen 

Smith�Bryce and Jennifer Sondag�LaVerne Thompson�

Mary Voss�Jenny Wagner  �

It is time to renew your  conse-

cration to the Sacred Heart and 

the Immaculate Heart of Mary�

St. Andrew Legion of Mary�

�

Consecration to the Sacred Heart  of Jesus  and the Im-

maculate Heart  of Mary�

�

Most sweet Jesus, humbly at your feet�

we renew the Consecration of our family to your 

Divine Heart.�

Be our King forever.�

In You we have full and entire confidence.�

May  Your Spirit penetrate our thoughts,�

our desires, our words and our works.�

�

Bless our undertaking.�

Share in our joys, in our trials �

and in our labors.�

Grant us to know You better,  to love You more, �

to serve You without faltering.�

�

By the Immaculate Heart of Mary, �

Queen of Peace,�

set up Your kingdom in our country�

and in the midst of our family.�

Make them your own for the Solemn �

Enthronement of the Sacred Heart,�

so that soon one cry may respond �

from home to home.�

�

May the triumphant Heart of Jesus�

be everywhere loved, �

blessed and glorified forever.�

Honor and glory to the Sacred Heart of Jesus�

and Mary, in union with St. Joseph.�

Sacred Heart of Jesus,�

protect our family.�

DAILY MASS : MONDAY thru  THURSDAY�

7:30 A.M.  in Chapel�

�

COMMUNION SERVICES: FRIDAY�

7:30 A.M.  In  Chapel�

Mass Intentions:  June 7�13�

�

� �

Monday, June 7:        7:30 am:     Celebrant Intention  �

�

Tuesday, June 8:       7:30 am:     Celebrant Intention�

 �

Wednesday, June 9:   7:30 am:     Celebrant Intention�

�

Thursday, June 10:      7:30 am:   Celebrant Intention�

�

Friday, June 11�:         7:30 am:    Communion  Service  �

�

Saturday, June 12:      4:00 pm:    Bob Truss�

�

Sunday, June 13:        9:00 am:     Eddie Jones�

The Archdiocese has a new mask policy now for 

parishes, following the changes made by the CDC 

and St Louis County late last week. Masks will now 

only be required to be worn in church by parishion-

ers who have not been fully vaccinated. Masks are 

optional for those who are fully vaccinated. For 

more information, please refer to�https://

stlcorona.com/dr�pages�messages/covid�19�safe�

operating�protocols/masking�faq/ �

Dear Ones,�

� One down, two to go.  I have 

completed the first of my three years at 

Pope St. John XXIII National Seminary 

and have found once again what it is like 

on the other side of the teacher’s desk.  

It is good for this 40�some�year teacher 

to be a student again� it keeps me in touch with the real 

world outside of the classroom.  I have been able to 

keep up with five classes each semester, write lots of 

papers and turn them in on time without having to pull 

all�nighters as I did in college, and get into the routine 

of daily Mass and Liturgy of the Hours, the latter both 

with the community and by myself.  The food was all too 

good � I gained about twelve pounds, I have a good�

size room to myself with an adjoining bathroom with my 

neighbor, and very lovely grounds to walk when I need 

to get outside.  The seminary is located in Weston, Mas-

sachusetts, outside of Boston, the area being similar to 

our Ladue and Frontenac suburbs here in the St. Louis 

area � pretty expensive digs.  Because of Covid I did not 

get to do any ministry normally assigned to a seminari-

an � my year usually being hospital or nursing home 

visitations.  Nor did I get out very much into Boston for 

the same reason, but I did get to walk the Freedom 

Trail, and visit Paul Revere’s house and the Bunker Hill 

Memorial.  I have always loved American Colonial and 

Revolutionary War history, and I hope to be able to get 

to see more of the local sights in my remaining two 

years there.  Old Ironsides � the USS Constitution is still 

on my bucket list to visit.  �

� For this summer I have been assigned to St. 

Pius V Parish on So. Grand in the city.  The pastor is an 

old friend of mine from seminary high school, college 

and theologate days, and we lived and worked together 

for three summers in inner city parishes in a seminary�

sponsored boys’ Leadership Enrichment Program (LEP) 

at the time.  So, I am greatly looking forward to getting 

reacquainted with him after all these years.  I also hope 

to take at least one class over the summer at Kenrick 

Glennon Seminary to add to my hours at Pope St. John, 

getting close to completing a Masters of Divinity degree 

(MDiv) if not finishing by the time I will be up for priest-

hood ordination in the spring of 2023.  What I do not 

finish before ordination I hope to continue afterward.  �

� I miss all of you very much.  I have had some 

periodic homesickness, being a two�day drive away from 

you and my local family, but I have greatly appreciated 

all of your prayers and best wishes, notes and cards that 

have greatly helped to keep me going.  I have you all in 

my daily prayers for your good health and safety.  I will 

try to get back to St. Andrew for periodic visits when I 

can.  I have already been able to attend a 50+ Club 

gathering and have visited some of you in your homes.  

My contact information has remained the same, so if I 

can be of any help to you via my prayers, or personal 

visits while home in St. Louis, please let me know.  By 

the publication time of this bulletin I will have had my 

second Covid vaccination and should be good to go just 

about anywhere.  �

� I love you all and ask the Lord for His continued 

blessings on our St. Andrew Parish family.  �

�

Deacon Allen Boedeker �

314�602�7540��aboedeker@sluh.org�
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Serve the Lord

with gladness.

               - Psalm 100:2

Commercial & Residential 

(314) 487-4564

PLUMBING         COMPANYPLUMBING         COMPANY

Community Care Center  of  Lemay 
Skilled Nursing Facility

9353 South Broadway      314-631-0540

FUNERAL HOME

2906 GRAVOIS
772-3000

10151 GRAVOIS
842-4458

5255 LEMAY FERRY 
894-4500

Hoffmeister soutH 
County CHapeL

1515 Lemay ferry road, 
st. Louis, mo 63125

314.544.7100

Complete Auto Repair 
State Inspections

SYLVAN SPRINGS AUTOMOTIVE 
2962 Telegraph Rd. 

Mehlville, MO 63125
HARRY WELLS 
(314) 845-1866

Have You 
Remembered 

Saint Andrew’s 
Church In  
Your Will?

STREET-DRAG-RESTORATION-MARINE-RV 
 13927 HIGHWAY 21, DESOTO, MO

Dan Wood 314-535-6618

RELIGIOUS GIFTS & DECOR | SCHOOL UNIFORMS 

BOOKS & BIBLES  | STATUARY | NATIVITIES 

 CHURCH SUPPLIES | CANDLES 

SEASONAL & SACRAMENTAL GIFTS

SHOP ONLINE!  
catholicsupply.com

ST. LOUIS HILLS
6759 Chippewa Street

(at Jamieson, across from Ted Drewes) 

St. Louis, MO 63109
(314) 644-0643

O’FALLON, MO
2985 Hwy K

(at Hwy N, by Dierbergs) 

O’Fallon, MO 63368
(636) 379-3705

1-800-433-6887
www.nikodemdental.com 

Contact Steve Brookshire to place an ad today! 
sbrookshire@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2493


